KPM216 H II

Professional A4/US Letter printer for OEM integration with Ethernet interface

Main Features

• Thermal printing technology 8 dot/mm
• Graphic and text printing
• A4/US letter document size (210/216 mm)
• 200dpi or 300 dpi printing resolution
• Speed > of 180 mm/sec
• RS232 + USB + Ethernet interface
• Ejecting & Retracting (speed up to 1000 mm/s)
• Barcodes: UPC-A, UPC-E, EAN13, EAN8, CODE39, ITF, CODABAR, CODE93, CODE128, CODE32, PDF417, DATAMATRIX
• Font: European, International and special fonts like Portuguese, Nordic, Chinese and Russian
• Highly reliable cutter: > of 1.000.000 cuts
• MTBF > of 400.000 hours
• Sensors: paper end, ticket presence, near paper end, virtual paper
• Size: 270x190x90mm

Exclusive Features

• Great printing quality (300 dpi -11.8 dots/mm)
• Adjustable paper-in
• Dual Feed: two different paper rolls manage
• Dot Damage Prevention
• Direct file logo bitmap
• True Type Font

Most Common Applications

• Information kiosks
• Multimedia and Internet kiosks
• Gaming machine
• Human resource kiosks
• Statements and form printing
Software Features
- Total remote management by internal Web Server
- Total remote control by E-mail Service
- Online Logo and Font updating
- Driver directly on printer
- Full Remote Status Monitor Driver
- Autoinstalling Driver for Win2000/XP/Vista
- Linux Driver
- EthLocator SW to search printers connected to the network and then configure parameters

Special Options
KPM216H-DF
- **Vertical mounting**: 90° paper output
- 2 rolls management
- Special sheets feeder for automatic rolls switch for 24 hours working or for two different kind of paper
- RS232+USB interface
- 300dpi printing resolution
- 175mm/sec printing speed

AvailableVersions
- Serial+USB+Ethernet 200 dpi printing resolution
- Serial+USB+Ethernet 300 dpi printing resolution
- Serial+USB 300 dpi printing resolution Dual Feed
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